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ins, recitations, concert exercises and music. This is work day told her that 1 had learned that we had ma-de a great

thfe young people 4elight in; it is something they can do, mistake in believing in mnany gods. That a book the Chrïs-

and it is surprising how interesting a programme they can tians had told there was but one God and that Him only

provide. In preparirig these they will be led into a line of should we serve. 1 do flot know much about it, mother.

reading that is now neglected, but will prove so interesting but if you say, I amn a sinner and have done wrong; 1

that it will likely be continiued. believe in but one (;od ; forgive me ail my sins,' then He

A choir of these young people should bc formed to furnish will forgive you. But you must say this very earnestly, and

the music. They should practice regularly under the direc- mean it, too. W~e had many more talks; niother beard

tion of some responsible person. This will prove a strong gladly, and one day said, 'But we have made a greýat rmis-

factor in the work. take; 1 arn a sinner, please forgive mie.' She heard so

If these monthly meetings are sometimes open to the gladly, and at the time of her death I asked ber how she

public, it may help your Auxiliary by the information given felt (a question always asked, they say); she said, 9 Happy."'>

of the heathen world. TIhese monthly meetings may be We cast the bread on the waters with but little îdea of those

varied, by occasionally having a social gathering for the to whom it will l>e the IlBread of Life," but when we sec

purpose of raising money, if they enter into it heartily on face ta face what a joy there is for us.

account of the fun. Is any harni done ? They have a In the November ()UTOOK is an inquiry regarding the

social lIfe to cultivate. Is it not better that it should be done givings of the missionaries in japan; it was well answered.

in a harmless way and under proper surroundings, instead Perhaps the following little scrap of conversation wvil1 not

of sending them out into the world for their amusements, be out of place: IlI cannot give anything mure; I bave

and then wonder why we cannot get them back? Will flot been squarîng up my accounîts, and ftnd 1 have used up ail

our Auxiliaries and Leagues take this matter in hand, and my 'Lord's inoney' from last quarter's salary, and ahl due

endeavor to gain the young people of our Sunday-schools on that of next quarter." IlAecording ta that you have

and enlist them in this bra nch of Church work, letting them notbing more to give until you receive your salary in Aprïl -

feel that the Church is thiÀrs and that they have an interest what are you going ta do?" I have.squared up, 1 said,

in it. This should also form part of the work of our and will begin afresh; wben I get mny salary at Cbristmtas

organîzers, ta bring our Mission Band work before aur l'il lay out anather tenth."

Auxiliaries, and urge themn to engage their y<)ung people in it A suljscription was asked for soniething a few days
aga;, we thought it would l>e well to sentI one from the

J APAN. house. "I bave no I.ord's money to give, it îs ait gone,'

Extracis o'~f Leters .frorn MRs. TO~,îXKYO, JAPAN, said one; IIbut if you will pay it and charge to our house-

OCt. 28th, 189i. keeping expenses 1 arn wiUling." (Housekceping expefises

'T HI morning, just after we got up, we had a big earth- are paid froru our own funds, and include just what suicb

quake, a ogsteady shake that muade the bricks in expenses would in a minister's home in Canada.) %Ve do

teciny rak long te agn lm nth alt not tell tbe above in a spirit of letting aur right band know

swing at least a foot froru its centre, and brought a seasiek caî her ef t oe o, ndol so that ailhere giethtprto

feeling ta ail of us. As it continued so long, I seized Kate, talherne at hen M ast tel u i lot urtioo

who had just been taken out of her bath, threw a towel tericm htteNa.trt-l si o us

around bier, and started for the Iower starey, to be met at
the doorway by Misses L und and Cushing, who were
making their way down too. We reached the bottom, and
seemed to have stood there for a long time before it
stopped. The shakes are of almost daily occurrence just
now, but none have been sa severe as this for a long time.

Dec. rrth.- I wonder how the news of the eartbqîtake
affected you. It was so indeftnite that you would not know
whether we were among the living or dead. Mr. Hiraiwa
was in yesterday morning; last week he was at the places
that suffered the most (Nagoya and Gifu). He says the>

sih s terrible. I shahl send you somte photos when the
pricsae al.itie reduced front what they are naw. Our

elKing s D aughters " are starting a small industrial school in
the littie chapel, ta, be held three days a week from three to
six o'clock. The girls are to do ail the teaching, and ta
have full charge. The Bible, reading, writing, japanese
sewing and embroidery, wilh be taught ; the embroidery
will not be taken up at first. Mrs. Sabashi has been around
huntrng up poor girls, and has found several ; they begin
next Monday. The girls are ail much interested in this, and
we pray it may be a great blessing to them ail, and a train-
ing for more extended work of the samne kind in the future.

Among aur school servants is a young waman who was
formerly nurse ta Kate. As she was anxious to be with me
after my retuin, we took hier in ta fill a vacancy. Two weeks
ago she came ta niy room on Sunday afternoon; 1 spoke of

spiritual matters ta ber ; she said she believed we were right,
but that she did not understand ail she thought she should
before taking the step of uniting herseif with the Church ;
then came the following: - last summner when 1 went home,
as you know, my mother was very ill; we knew she couhd
not live many days. 1 sat beside ber a great deal, and one

FROMt the sixth annull report of Lady l)ufferin's Fund for
Medical Aid ta the Womien of India, every proof is afforded
of thc philanthropie aid, admirable management and pro-
gressiveness achieved by the founders and contrallers of this
noble organization. Tlbe statistics are astonishing. In i1890
uipward Of 411,69 1 wotnen were treated by the lady staff, as
compared with 280,6 9 4 in 1889. More surprïîng was the
prapartionate increase of mn-patients in the bospîtals, repre-
sented hY 8, t 5 women, over against 3,603 in the previaus
year. This is an unmistakable sign of the appreciation in
which the fund's endeavors are held b>' the native women.
The medical staff consists of t13 lady doctors, 2 7 assistant
surgeons, and 204 pupils at the varions medical colleges and
hospitals. It is strange ta hear of a schooh of miedicine
baving been opened for Hindoo women ta study anatomy
and kindred subjects. The charitable fund of Enghand bas
not cammanded the assistance which it demands, and, on
the other hand, the liberalit>' of wealthy H indoos requires ta
be cultivated in order ta make sa worthy an institution a
national blessing. -Mssionary Revieiv.

PUNDIrA RAmADAi held the second anniversary of ber
"Sharada Sadhau," or widaw's homne, recently. Mrs.

Ranade, the amiable and intelligent wife af a cultured native
gentleman of Pooiua, a member of the Legishative Council,
presided with grace and dignity ; and another weleducated
lady with remnarkable self-possession, moved an address of
thanks. This assuredly indicates progress in the conserva-
tive city of Poona, a stronghold of Brahminism. The
Pundita delivered a long and elegant extempore address
with ber wonted energy. She reports her work ta be pros-
pering.-Missùnaty Review.


